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1.

[50]
A.

Translate into English:

(40)

0Odusseu\j h]n ui9o\j Lae/rtou, 0Iqa&khn d’ w!|kei, nh=son o0li/ghn me/n, fi/lhn de/. e1ghme de\
Phnelo/phn, kai\ ui9o\n ei]xe Thle/maxon. e0k de\ tw~n qew~n 0Aqhna~n ma&list’ e0ti/mhsen. e0pi\ de\
1Ilion e0lqw_n e0n me\n pole/mw| a)ndrei=on e0n de\ boulh|= sofo\n e9auto\n parei=xe, kai\ e0n toi=j
kindu/noij ou3twj eu1poroj h]n w#ste u9po\ 9Omh/rou polu/tropoj kalei=sqai.
meta\ de\ th\n 0Ili/ou a3lwsin e0panh=lqen ei0j 0Iqa&khn, o3pou hu[re pollou\j neani/aj, th=j
Phnelo/phj mnhsth=raj, suneilegme/nouj. tou/touj de/, sunerga&taj e1xwn Thle/maxon,
kai\ Eu1maion to\n pisto\n suforbo/n, a)pe/kteinen.
GREEK THROUGH READING
B.

Answer one of the following questions:
(i)

Homer calls Odysseus ‘crafty’. Tell any story that shows his craftiness.

(ii)

Write a short note about Athena.

(10)

2.

[50]
A.

Translate into English:

(40)

Para\ toi=j Fai/acin h]n a)gw_n gumniko/j, prw~ton me_n dro/mou, e1peita d’ a#lmatoj,
kai\ diskoboli/aj, kai\ pugmh=j. e0rwtw~ntoj de/ tinoj po/teron 0Odusseu\j a)qlh/sei,
a0pekri/nato, Ou0 me/lei moi a!qlwn, e0pei\ tosau=ta e1paqon: a)lla\ tou~to/ moi me/lei o3pwj
oi1kade ei0j 0Iqa&khn ka&teimi. e1peita w)nei/disen
0Odussei= o9 e3teroj w(j a!qlwn
a)nepisth/moni. a)ll’ 0Odusseu/j, 3Ina i1dh|j, e1fh, w(j ou0k a!peiro/j ei0mi a!qlwn, peira&somai
kai\ e0gw&. labw_n de\ di/skon e1bale: kai\ u9pere/bale tou\j a!llouj. ei]ta prou0kale/sato
e0kei/nouj h2 pu\c h2 pa&lh| h2 dro/mw|, h2 kai\ to/cw|. a)ll’ a)nqi/stato ou0dei/j.
GREEK THROUGH READING
B.

Answer one of the following questions:

(10)

(i)

Odysseus wants to return home to Ithaca. Tell briefly what happens when he gets
there.

(ii)

The above story is based on Homer’s Odyssey. Write a short note about another
work by Homer.
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3.

Translate into English:

[80]

(Themistocles correctly interprets the oracle spoken by the Pythian priestess.)
h]n de/ pote a)nh\r 0Aqhnai=oj o)no/mati Qemistoklh=j. e0n de\ tw~| pro\j tou\j Pe/rsaj pole/mw|
oi9 0Aqhnai=oi e1pemyan a)gge/louj ei0j Delfou/j, dio/ti e0n megi/stw| kindu/nw| h]san. oi9 d’
a!ggeloi a)fiko/menoi ei]pon, “e0qe/lomen to\n qeo\n a)pofai/nein h(mi=n ti/ dei= poiei=n.” kai\ h9
Puqi/a, “pisteu/ete,” e1fh, “tw|~ culi/nw| tei/xei.”
oi9 me\n ou]n a!lloi poli=tai, tau=ta a)kou/santej, h)po/roun te kai\ e0fobou=nto: o9 de\
Qemistoklh=j, “ou0 tei=xoj peri\ th\n 0Akro/polin,” e1fh, “o9 qeo\j shmai/nei, a)lla\ to\
nautiko/n.” kai\ ou3twj e1peise tou\j 0Aqhnai/ouj mh\ e0n th|= 0Akropo/lei me/nein a)lla_ bai/nein
ei0j ta\j nau=j kai\ toi=j Pe/rsaij ma/xesqai. oi9 ou]n 0Aqhnai=oi e0n th|= peri\ Salami=na maxh=|
e0ni/khsan tou\j Pe/rsaj.
po/lemoj: war. dio/ti: because. a)pofai/nw: I show.
pisteu/w (+ Dative Case): I trust. cu/linoj: wooden. a)pore/w: I am at a loss.
shmai/nw: I mean.
Salami/j: Salamis.

4.

Read the following passage and then answer any six of the questions which follow:

[80]

(Markios is leading the army of the enemy against his own city. His family appeals to him to
abandon the attack.)
tou= de\ Marki/ou strathgou= o!ntoj, oi9 pole/mioi a)fi/konto kai\ strato/pedon e0poi/hsan
e0ggu\j tw~n th=j po/lewj teixw~n. e1peita d’ e0n th|= po/lei pollai\ gunai=kej pro\j th\n tou~
Marki/ou mhte/ra kai\ th\n gunai=ka au0tou= prosh=lqon kai\ e1peisan au0ta\j ei0j to_ tw~n
polemi/wn strato/pedon e0lqei=n kai\ tou\j du/o pai=daj fe/rein kai\ ai0tei=n au0to\n mh\ pro\j
th\n po/lin meta\ tw~n polemi/wn polemei=n.
e0pei\ d’ ai9 gunai=kej kai\ oi9 pai=dej ei0j to\ strato/pedon a0fi/konto, h9 mh/thr e1pese
pro\j ta\ tou~ ui9ou= go/nata, ai0tou=sa au0to\n a)pa&gein th\n stratia&n. o9 de\ Ma/rkioj ei]pe:
“nika|~j, w} mh=ter, ou0 kalh\n ni/khn: th\n me\n ga\r patri/da se/swkaj, to\n de\ ui9o\n
a)polw&lekaj.”
strato/pedon: camp.
a)pa&gw: I lead away.

ai0te/w: I ask. poleme/w: I make war, fight. go/nu: knee.
se/swkaj: you have saved. a)polw&lekaj: you have lost.

(a)

What did the enemy do upon arriving?

(b)

Who then approached the mother and wife of Markios, and to where did they persuade
them to go?

(c)

Whom were Markios’ mother and wife to bring with them? What were they to ask
Markios not to do?

(d)

When they reached Markios, what did his mother do and what did she ask?

(e)

What did Markios say to his mother? Explain what you think he meant in saying this.

(f)

Give the First Person, Singular Number, Present Tense of two of the following verbs:
prosh=lqon, e1peisan, nika|~j.

(g)

Give the Genitive Case, Singular Number of two of the following nouns:
strato/pedon,

(h)

gunh/,

ni/kh.

The word hydrophobia is derived from two Greek words. What are they, and what
does each Greek word mean?
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5.

Translate into Greek:

[80]

(a)

The master ordered the slave to work but the slave did not obey him.

(16)

(b)

The king sent messengers to Delphi because the city was in danger.

(16)

(c)

The Athenians honour the gods and love the beautiful land.

(16)

(d)

The girl told her mother that the horse was sleeping under the tree.

(16)

(e)

Many children were playing in the fields for a long time.

(16)

Delphi: oi9 Delfoi/.

6.

7.

I play: pai/zw.

Answer one of the following:

[30]

(a)

Write what you know about the Delian League. In your answer you should mention
who founded it and for what reason, who belonged to it, what kind of contributions its
members made to it, and what eventually became of it.

(b)

Write what you know about Leonidas.

Answer one of the following:
(a)

[30]

Name any three of the following heroes or heroines:
(i)

She helped Jason to get the Golden Fleece.

(ii)

He had a vulnerable heel.

(iii)

She was the most beautiful woman in the world.

(iv)

He performed twelve labours.

Write a short paragraph about any one of the heroes or heroines you have named.
(b)

Write what you know about farming in Ancient Greece.
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